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The House adjourned at 11.10.
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The House wuat into Committee on Mi\ 
dJake’s bill to amend the Insolvent Act of 
1675 and the Act in amendment thereof.
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Aortmg the nm. from three week. to ton 
d.j. tor U. notice ol the flat tooting of 
the ereditom

Mr. BLAKE «id th. neeertrtjr pnbhon- 
non* in th. CammU would protoot
the tow to pnottollp four wake, which 
wm toe tong. _

SnMion. fire to ton were enmed. On 
section eleven,

Mr. ROSS (Prince Edward) referred to 
tue number of insolvencies. He proposed 
the appointment of three Government In- 
electors, and waa making some remarks on 
dividends realized from estates, Whan,

t*e tity article of the Tintes of Friday tostfresh terms.of food, drink, and hot tod honest, Two itndhnto ot th. dttoiud to tfco eltenl of hi. Silver became vèry flatCarried. has the following (-tiideavoUr to prevent the danse from OuX-BrOnelpb. on the 3rd inst., the wife ofto affect the hon- upon the India Council's Jb. Wm. Cox. of à daughter.
Law—In London, on the 4th lost, the wife ofwho by toes of fire, izxle, 6 tinta. 15 cents. Any 

aount of 50 cento will recti 
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ly Williams (coloured)with three roughs, Bi 
Davis, tad Denmark.Mr. SMITH (Westmoreland) >ved the tWenty-six and a half lacs of rupees toboti Lang, of a daughter.insolvent ; but A fight entaed, when 

cet knife and stabbed iSiSBSrsBtUlMOcl. an irioreeae of about 50 on 4th April. 1377. thethe debtor ought to pey than the Minister of the too ffeqtient WooHww VOL. VI. NO. 263.the harbour of Montreal
The bill was read a second time, passed 

through committee, and was read a third

laüotmetiâ. Ho in(Hear, hear.) He hoped the danse Williamsthe face.Bum three time xjrteff Milton Gold Jcierysipelas, sad will probably not survive itright that a di 
. With regard
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DRYDfiN^FoRSTiH- On the 5th instant, by ! iSTfi « the restdenc7 1876 

ofthe brides father, Mr. Thomas Rutherford I 
Awyclen, to Miss Annie Forsyth, both of Kra- ;

Mr. PALI
The dùplraikhn ip th. iron work.known, th.t the Art .honld be entardj civil Govxgsmtyr.
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10,901) . . 385,845 10’
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Kirk-Toobct-Oo the 4th instant, at the j T01tS MV1SCE-

jend nceof the bride s father, by the Rev. A. I *873 $4 35
ehW^:. John Kirfc, jr.. to Mary Jane. : 1876 5 61 «eldest daughter of Jam&> Tookey. Bsq., Reeve ^
of Macaoiay. ] ' OST OF collection of each $100 or K:

FRKIL-°n the 31st March, at the ■ revente.^l^0^*,x^î5ooe*e .81- Thomas, by the Rev 1 1873 «0 -,
1A1*—^ham8' Mr- Frederick Krohn to io7K ............... 53 •*

Mr» Mary F>eu. both of Aid borough. | 18<6 ............................ 3 90 ;
G^lrgS8 church, j But the increase in the total cent

Ha8eOD- °f w“eri«> ££» j able eipendtture or Consolidated ! 
j^cy. Uiuignf^r of Mr. James Smith, of Gœlph I enue Fund, of which the above

Wn tua. rr___ , „ it^xne, is even more telling
n.w !1_->.*OT r—KncnocH—In Torontq on the 16-„ 6

Mr. q 1876................................................ 24,48)
rjsa°a<f These gigantic increases have been m

1 wp ren#»a.t. al mont, mhnl lu it> iKn

The House went into Committoe on the numberingEngland, ÜïZSS-m.

fear of Dtiranlean’s ho

bill to itiy were evident- it would take onekW had demoralised the : 1,000, have struck ) their brdke out*by letters heavy.ly coming to the 1 mtof-an m 
think the <s hotel, Whidh,this time in fear By sending 35He did notof Justice wm attempting to make an Act It u stated that Oakey Hall, et-Maywnf vast pfo*country, but 

be a failure;
that would not demoralise theMr. BLAKE raised a question of order time» member of theNew York, and ti No. 1 in-he thought the attempt would beTl___ j____ lL_. mom. srssrgreat damage was ef*ed and adopted, and the Committee rose and too. f and onwould tavo the effect of making 

some rookie* men who knew them- 
MlM. to b. totolreot «id who 
wer, — i-t-i-i.., thentolTto Mid therhmilito ootolthSr OtoditoM’ «toto, «gn.
In his opmioo, to won m . man found him. 
■If not »ble to p*y 100 oanto in tho dollsr 
ho onflht to too, bonne* ond tpa.ul.to no 
longer with hie otoditem’ money.

2r. HOLTON with referenoe to the 
nmnrk. whioh the Minirter of Jo.boo lud 
oudo, pointed ont tlmt ho >od, with th. 
Minmtor of Jnotion, oppotod/th. limitation 
ohm* of 10 per cent, m 1876.

Mr. COLBY add, hiving listened to the 
Minister of Joitioo, he hod olmoet oome to

gtnonllyIt wm tree tint creditor. from New York .boot, tworeedy to rign oA hot th»t MgomentwimldMr. MITCHELL regretted that the He TrenkooU,Milk'bill to mnend the North-Wtot The following I» I be odlol.1 reporv»
■honld not be Miowtd to hemth.view.of the maotÿto the reine Annum i- SâESASTILLfflffllï^tsympathized- 

He believedlion, member. (Ones of •Order.”) Gentle-and adopted in of the Crown Prince, Frederickof Justice. required to each boat,and granddaughter of Xjneen Victoria, 
has been formally betrothed to the, 
hereditary Prince of Saxe Memingen.

Signs of agitation having appeared in eotne 
parts of the villayet of tee Itambe, Sadyk 
Pasha has addressed a very peremptory 
circular to the authorities enjoining them to 
prevent any collision with tee Christians.

A special from Calcutta says the latest 
advices respecting the famine in the Madras 
presidency report an increase of 7,000 em
ployed on the Government relief works, 
and 23,000 in the number of those charitably

The revenue returns of Great Britain 
for the financial year ended Saturday show 
the total revenue £78,865.036, bemgjm

the number of DiaMsss. Scrofula.
The House adjourned at 11.40. as the night was

passed he would vote for it
il. TP i DDATI7 ---------- A-what he had to saj Cures Neuralgia as IAll tea above information in detail mustMr. FARROW represented in hie eenetite- by mégie.*»WM»On section 18 »n of appointing 

discussed. After
sent to the fishery over»Mo s day; April 2.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
After routine,
Mr. ROCHESTER moved for In Order of 

the House for a monthly return of the malt 
taken out of bond each month from 1st 
July, 1876, to 28th Febmary, 1877. He 
said that there were certain rumours afloat 
and he did not kno w how true they were, 
that everything had not been done on the 
square with reference to the new duty on 
malt hints having, it was said, been given 
to some maltsters teat it would be just as 
well not to hare malt in bond after the 20th 
Febmary, when the Budget was brought 
down. He complained also that it was 
stated that tee Government tad imposed the 
duty on the 15th February in some esses, 
whereae the Act authorizing the imposition 
of the duty did not oome in foroe till the

about three hundred retail men, and he mmm: tournai,ingtofitein order to get a lieenoe. ^Pxab—Thenot infelt convinced that this clausaremarks from Mr. Wood and Mr. Gibbs Last week Mr. Rutland, of Thorold,No doubt the wholesale as&v.(South Ontario), PAH SPECIFIC,îerchants Would be jubilant if it wereMr. BLAKE said there could be no doubt carried, but it would be a groat injustice tothat from lack of diligent use of the powers brand retailers as dishonest because theirwith which the creditors are entrusted, there [(NtoftitaW*fired through the win- Oowr-Htibeen firm, and t*4 today at »leits. Theseestates did not pay fifty WOMAN'S FAVORITE TONIC. ».dow, the ball just mkstmg tee heeds of Mr.would be driven away from Canada by
1 _ _ .krerevM.1 that it RYS-Ii worth about 65c on the street.

But the difficulty 
pprehended that so

___0_____ _________^ ao have the fullest
power of determining who shall be their 
assignee or agent, and of directing and ad
monishing him and replacing him if necessary,

much to be deplored. h. wre, totalled, Itoving hi. treok. in the iaMiti arï
2’ïfe» rt.MMi»

to nuke them pey fifty eenta, end
ii theee tredere ooeld not ^t their ditohmgn
they would go ehewhere to reoommento

Mr. McCABTHY condemned the oleuoe, 
ud believed thnt it weald leed to emieu 
ioiortiee. A nun who met with an eecident 
or . OMmdty might find hinueU tumble to 
obtain hie duoherge.

The uehbiahop and biahepa at Qnehea rMtUmote,et«T.#;ttoeU 
end HensMteo

ÜÏ cleverhi. bill out with s joint pnetorel in u 7» to «toperToloe Hill Oc the ith iosL. iorner, end wewmundfcgiving the creditor every opportunity of
. I___;__ 1_2— t t i------- Inin in.nlwanon .Mil to the recent Leaded Credit.his debtors into insolvency, and A-9LACourt in theof the budget estimate of £153,036, -ie Township ofwho in short have the fullest power over the opportomtytogo, tee severity of ttain- .iKW&S?orders and buyers h

every Lx, to Eliza Mariawhich they J the Township «De^,.’iwibe-.a.h-v. $ôv*J€othe law which, if have sold readily at firm prtow.affairs, they would not find their position i and *0. 21 38th March, at theCetoy's) $10 to $1A and theconsequence, must 
riving the Churchimproved by the appointment of three Gov- father. by the Rev. John8k Petersburg Gotosbill was an attempt to foroe timid men, who of the«7; fa» Torontdemment inspectors, one for Ontario, one for otherwise could get oat of their difficulties, Mary*"252251»Quebec, sad one for the other Provinces, and cognition of Eomù'i right to protowi to

°______M ____ J__Am.U kkn Preretto tint
goffering wanted *Mr. GIBBS (South Ontario) felt it to be the hope of securing ainto insolvency, -toussapastoralpaid by fees. The craaclnsioB he was dis- of ooereion should the Porte not the Government’s unbecil-tors (or suitableposed to draw was this, that the inspection would, in refusing tothis clause. Instead of the

considers it poeribie,to withdraw her troopswould, beoome theMr. MACKENZIE said the hoo. gwitie- CHANCKRY. cost of theamm men womo, Become eae 
effects of this büL The bon.

meal now in progress. There was once 
a hope that Mr. Blake would rally the 
better elements of the Cabinet around 
him and overthrow the Brown and Cac- 
chok wings which have filled the Depart
ments with the jobbery and corruption 
now being brought to light. But that 
has been abandoned. There is, indeed, 
no more pitiful spectacle before the conn- i 
try in this great crisis in its affairs than 
that of the blind Samson toiling in the 
mill of which Cacchon is foreman and 
Mr. Brown proprietor, and helplessly 
awaiting the day of the grand crash.

from tee Turkish frontier.he believed it wouldright to make such a which•IMS A Berlin special saysdwearity.should of tee ImperialAct of 1875 wasIf the bon. in that city on the fiftieth anniversary of tee_______Ait.___c v:- ei-i:___—#«11« HUTCHISON V. FEMIBY.limitation, and itthemselves to be solvent would •LMtoChancellorship, of his Holiness, which falls onif he could reconcile his views thenit would Apples—Cer : 
sold at $L Spendthey would the 3rd June next Hie Lordship expressed SefftgSSSrt' of the bride's mother, by the Rev.spection, while there would be et fL8p end fl tohe was taking now.disotargo, him and General Von>le for them to get ig. to Mary J.. 

druthers, bothinspection substituted for then taken on Mr. White’s Pro. Congwould be hurried into have provoked 
clined to aocep

and while advent firm at $15would repeat that while Bovs’Wc Township of Tecumseth.insolvency by snob a hw, persons who oughtJ HESTER said he was of Clarence CInsolvent granted Bismarck a year’s leave ot ah-

The London Poet’s St Petenborg 
letter says the condemnation of the 
youthful demonstration before the Kaasan 
cathedral has been followed a suit against

r^SSToSirk"have been fowl and] at Simooe, bysatisfactorily. of the Ascension. Hamilton, by the Rev.Yeas, 57; •this hotel in theSunday evening next for this pur- ,Ç:W.Aito 8tefor fowl and Sitecould not expect an Act to work Ttown of Paris, at toe boor of twelve Town oi pan», ~ ^ a-- of Aprmerely stated that such a Haearty (late of H. M. 47th Regt-vunless the oreditors thought it worth their ?Su3T* toe Uto day of April A. D.aiWI 1 GVOOO,
Mr. GIBBS (South Ontario) resumed the YmAB-Mtmn. worth 11 to «e per lb.Mr. Henry Cotton, whose long and hoo-of their bosi-while to look after thisr this portion 

looked after <
Gmsett, third daughter of Fred. W. Gates,

Cuthbert,ness, just as they ««-«.sitimMiog hi. ieMorito of rotang SSStS'iS?He believed the remedy
COOK—At his residence. Smith ville, on Fri

day, April 6th, Luael W. Cook, Kaq . aged 7i
years and 5 days.

McVrrr—At his residence, Kempenfeldt, near 
Berrie, on the morning of Friday. 6th April 
Colonel William B. McVity. Clerk of the Peace 
tor the County of Simcoe, in the 95th year ci

(Ontario North), Gibbs Rob’d inearly forty 
rday, at his

Holton, re. April Ltied oat that two yearsBO WELL point 
j Minister of Jn Saturday, KftïïSï;:each esse with a years, died suddenly §«U>LMr. COOK resumed the adjourned debate 

on hie motion for an order of the House for 
the papers in connection with the engagement 
of employees for the Pacific railway sur
veys. He said the matter was one of great 
interest to a portion of his constituents. At 
one time the Messrs. Beatty ran a line from 
Collingwood to Georgian bay and Lake 
Superior. In 1871 the Beattys disagreed 
with the other gentlemen in their company, 
and they withdrew from it and commenced 
running a line of steamers from Sar
nia. In every election contest he (Mr.

preparatory steps forthe Minister (Ktor Ottawa ; he tad been walkingA merchant appointed as in- it danse, and urged The investigations by a special ON THE RACK.

“ There is some divine trouble on earth 
“ in air,” so far as the Ministers at 
Ottawa are qpneemed, and under the beau- 

disturbing inspiration Mr. Blake 
covers his head with his coat tails, and 
the Prime Minister performs a frantic 
rhetorical jig ; all Mr. Blake's intellect 
evaporates and his brain degenerates to a 
party sponge, while Mr. Mackenzie’s fury 
is a madness in which there is not the 
least method ; the other Ministers being 
like a chorus of dancing dervishes, who 
have partaken to» largely of hash is! 
ing to dance "«# conflicting tunes, 
had once in England a ' ' rump ” ] 
ment. W 6 have improved on that, 
have a ** ramp ” Ministry bent on 
tramrx(Qg on parliamentary independence 
an<^. defying national interests. Happily 
tl>e day is at hand when the people can 
be their own Cromwell. The leaders of

specter might feel that by giving his time
in the hall, his GRAIN, Lo.b.Having pat his ooetthat a well organized plan fanwtaat, No. l.Mr. Frank Cotton, observed him pass into of good ear-existed, based on the prineipUe of the In- loam, and it iscreditors, and he ought the parlour and immediately after heard himfor the whole No. 1retail storel ternational-Social Democrats.He thought that ifto be paid something. but lifefall He ran to his on the morning ofit (Pastime)—Total. 57.___________ _________________ He (Mr.

Bo well) symnathiaed with that darn of deal- 
era, and affirmed that they should be shown 
some leniency, as a great many ot the bori- 
neas failures were in a great measure due 
to wholesale merchants themselves, who sent 
their drummers around, and established 
several stores in one village, where there
"mT*MACDOUGALl" he

would hire been bettor pltatod il there iwl 
been no lireitotion mentionwL - He would, 
however, support the measure in order to

tawa). 560 lbs. April 7th, John Bertram, the beloved and only•M, Itolrid ..d _____ 111___ 1
-re*e^Te^.-hall at the time of

Ntre-. trial. Prince GortooltokoA depito hi. Ml- of David and Susan Bertram, aged 9 yearstee duty would be better discharged by 
in a*nh than hv its’and laborious duties, has already ap-merchant interested in each estate than by ess sess.ptored twice in oonlt to wrtehth. onto.Burpee (St. John),it inspectors. If you could not winter.3art w rtohLCssey, 

Cheval Christie, Pope received of James Rennie, of this city.6 to 8.Ctaffey *ity satisfactorily 
that official inape

onl Saturday and delivered
■tr__V rath.. /’ -•----JPTtflln

Coffin. Cook. Coupai. Baldwin—At No.T.« toM.davits down, areFrench. The C’arriéré tPItalia says in view Ms M April 7, Mrs. Mary Baldwinwas impossible to expect yacht for Mr. Gilmore, ofFleet, Fleming, 
u GUlieÂGffi-

low of the late Col U. J.’ Baldwin, ageu 63.tion would be effic
Wheat, tofi. per bust».Minister ofMr. BAR THE expressed himself against Guthrie. Hagar, 

irton, Huntington, are also building aabout $16,00a it oaugnter ot John H. andfavoured Beatty’s Sarnia line by eroding DRUGS.the clause restricting the granting of dis- Foreign Affairs, has Charlotte Jackson, aged 1 rear and 3Rafting Com-for the Is another of the Court of Hkndkbson—Suddenly, at Montreal on thedouble wheels, which is calcu- Optam is lower.(Cornwall). Maodtsurveys to the detrimer * of the Collingwood
1m« uu( tft til# i'.ita» «# Kwmwm. j. 4.R. to the Got- dom during the pest weak-Wheat, 70,000 to gms.

75,000 qrs. ; corn. 1M.000 to 186.660 qrs ; flour, 56,- I g^wdhoi 
000 to 00,600bbls. Liverpool-Wheat, on the spot. Beef, htod « 
at opening, Steady ; corn, steedy ; red Ameri-1 Mutton, by 
can spring wheat, range of No. 1 to No. 1, per I g^taper 
cental 10s 5d to 11s Sd ; American wertsre Qeeee, eeefc 
mixed corn, per qr. of 480 Ibe^ rts 9d ; Canadian I Turkeys  ̂- 
peas, per qr. of 504 !be« 87s M. Bettor,

U 70 I vpiBin •»
?5 Ersssr-sS
$5

4nd April Miryto be very powerful Its ooetUn. -id to tire iAjmry at Mr. DAVIES (P EL) reid that « ftr M 
the Act had worked in his Province, it had 
been satisfactory. If the creditors had not

Maodougali 
Ireton), Me lt’s firm intentât 000. There is another craft advanced on theHe did not (Cape Breton). Mo- 

isie, McCraney. Mo- 
ie, McLeod, Mac Nab, 

ranimer, Paterson,
* _____ _ Pouliot, Power, Ray.

Richard. Robtilard, Rosa (Durham), Boss
aiSr^hiSS:

stoSair, Smith (Peel). Smith (Selkirk). Smith 

Y<MrTcA.RON pointed out that the hon.

Faynb—At Payne’sninety-five fart keel, in- the 2nd insk, Bdwin E. Payne! aged 38 years.ways, a .per 100 Ito.ways, a steamer, mnesy-nve roe* aeei, ui- 
teuded for pastinger traffic on te* Rideaulaws. Aanything of the kind, and ta alleged that laws. A uoepewu AAusE. a»--.

Oarette presented to Cardinal Simeomgot as much out of the estate as the debtors, 
it WU their own fault 

After remarks by Mr. Poulie t,
Mr. MITCHELL said his conviction was 

that there was nothing very wrong in the 
insolvent system of the oountry. His opin
ion was that the insolvent laws had done 
their work and should be repealed. The 
persistent cobbling of the law was anything 
but satisfactory and he held that nothing 
short of repeal would meet the wants of the 
country. With reference to the clause re
lating to the per oentage to be paid by the 
insolvent before he could get his discharge, 

Mr. BLAKE rose to a point of order and

19th March. A.Friday an album containing the signatures CLARENCE C. RAPBLJK Hendry—At Mimico, Ont.30,300 volunteers prepared to shed Swdmd.Htohfr8 a native at Nigg,Mr. MACKENZIE said he knew nothing

CAUTIONfarther than theabout the lines ot three and four o'clock, by 0 » l uempnor, neuneu 
0 81 Gttitt Aloes, Gapethe location et the headquar- solvency prematurely, and consequently were totally ; 4th, Ann, wife of Charles McDonald, aged

Two of the buildings
Soute Africa offAlbert). The reported murder Macdonald—At Peterevfile, en 3rd Ar

Alice Wren, the Brooklyn actress, ie denied.for Manitoba in alternate squads, strike and Nathan lines.B. D. A] REAPERR0YCECollingwood and the other Hon. Christopher Me re. April A1877.mwnbero for Provencher and Montreal West 
had agreed to pair until Thursday after-
"°l£. BANNATYNE admitted that he had 
paired and requested to have his name struck 
off the division list.

citizen of Auburn, N.Y. Switzer—In Switxarville. on thePRODUCE.officials by the Sarnia line, he had only to remaining cIk 
Mr. BART!

Weights and Measures, Christopher M. Switzer, aged 43 mdaged seventy y< rifcetitattovSnrttiiThe firenay that the officers could take whatever Pm. t Bopklto for • titohop.Brr. Mutin Htornlton, at HolUnd, NY. ot the pMt K***.route they pleased, the Government paying in value should govern supposed to have MW,.-»-.;hMbeto inst . Harry, the onlyMrHntton'i Itok. eren, wlkh wm tol- PKOTISIONa Roycebeen flnrer than in thatMr. BLAKE said would from hiafather’s .-esideneo.would into theMr. WORKMAN said that if he had been 
paired off till Thursday it was without his 
knowledge. Ha only understood that he 
had paired until Tuesday (to-day) at half
past four and he held to the vote.

Ifr. ARCHIBALD said he nnderetood 
teat the member for Montreal was paired 
till Thursday and as soon as he noticed teat 
that gentleman had voted, he (Mr. Archi
bald) had desisted from doing so himself.
(A£S*WOEKMAN said there must have

beA<£ro2ewtiithen£ken on Mr. Gibbs’ 

amendment the effect of which was to repeal 
the limitation altogether, which was lost 
Yeas 58, nays 113.

YsAS-Mesers. Barth*, Benoit, Blanche^ Bol
duc, Bowell Btoool Caron, Cimon, Colby,

plootod 
Sunday and saved a

be duly prosecuted.Trade-Has continued to be generally quiet Hotel WemMsrkrt. Toronto, on -dao<Uy,*th inetL et two O clock n. m to .'by-laws to provide of escape for par utions made to him in reference to the matter. Waterloo Company.^Mr. MITCHELL said that the Minister of 

Justice had made the request in such an un
usually mild manner that he (Mr. Mitchell) 
could not resist (Laughter.)

Mr. KILL AM proposed that the duties 
of the inspector should be laid down in the

falling into the water in the vicinity of be paiddied at a hotel in Potts- Backas—On April 6th, atFARMERS, the Freeman, the newspaper of Speaker 
Anglin. The Speaker has sat m the 
chair for three years, though he had no 
right to a seat in the House. The Minis
ters know the law. They never moved in 
the matter. At last a private member 
brings the subject before Parliament in 
the form of a motion. The Ministers 
were in a cruel position. To adopt Mac
aulay’s language, it was a position in 
which if men of spirit and honour found 
themselves they would have died of 
shame and remorse. There were three 
courses open to them. They could have 
voted for the truth, for the independence 
of Parliament, for the rights of the pub
lic, for tee national honour, and (we ad
mit) condemned their own iniquitous wink
ing at the most flagrant breach of Parlia
mentary law ever committed in Canada. 
This would have been the best coarse:
4 gain, they might, having resolved to do 
wrong with a will, have yet shown a 
little decency by voting down a righteous 
motion in silence. This would have been 
bad enough, but it would have shown they 
had some shame left. What did they do ? i 
They took the very worst course, conaid- j 
ered either from a tactical or an ethical, 
point of view. They resolved to vote j 
down the motion and defend the indefen- ! 
sible. Who can wonder if they could not, 
stick to the point, if they sputtered and I 
wriggled and raged, if the Minister of I 
Justice, by a curious Nemesis, signed the 
death-warrant of his fading honour, and 
Mr. Mackenzie emphasized tee defects 
which have lowered the value of the! 
highest position in the country l Therej 
might have been a touch of grace left inj 
the Reform Party in Parliament had they] 
all risen to vote like mutes at a funeral, j 
while the honourable supporter who I 
excels on the Jews’ harp gave them slow! 
music. It would have made a mem ora-1 
ble scene for our future dramatist, or a I 
subject foi a great historical painting.

forward but slowly, except in theAn old won 
town, Pa., in
and on her p------
reprerenting $18,000.

wharves and docks. the Committoe reported the bill TO THEFIMRCIAL AID COHMECCIAL. to be no doubt that all the wheat alow of sale at I 16 to ISo. but In default of kas, of congestion 
Funeral wS takeMr. PALMER pointed ont that this bill

in Ontario will be required for localOn the motion for and In demandât
purely a municipal 
to be introduced ii

the ” Royce tSeowaëreof therigh»one lot ef
siss reotapi. todi™.sa™.

CTÿr~

Peac.ck—Or, the 1and had no right to be introduced into the 
House at all.

The motion was carried.
Mr. WOOD moved the second reading of 

the hill to make further provisions for the 
management of permanent building socie
ties.

Mr. HOLTON said he understood the 
bill was to change very materially the effect 
of the Act passed several sessions ago. It 
alao contained the bill introduced by the

Mr. WOOD explained that the bill pro
of the borrowing

roth inst, at 75 D’Arcy street
stricken with paralysis tin Freights have declined 6e on flour, and proposbe referred back to Committee of the Wattafcrd.

GSfftBRoa ta on the 7th instant, Maryttooataly on grain for Montreal and the Mara-whole House, with Monday in theMr. BLAKE said he would see to the 
matter and probably frame a clause to meet 
the hon. gentleman’s views.

Mr. MITCHELL referred to the trouble, 
expense and attention required of creditors 
in following np their debtc— — *-
wind up the estate, and

rolls; at81 to 83ctrade for the week.critical15, the clause referring to estate* not time Provinces, which fact has probably helped I rolls, and atf tabs of dairy. H AGO ART BROS.,
Royee- Reaper Pt-Geo. Beatt

■wse-p. «YOUNG (Waterloo) contended that Brooklynby Officer down to ISo or thereaboutsgiven for not enacting the limi-
:__ i____ declared dying, and Cleary baa been THE LAID AID IT iWequable than of late, and the 9th inst., Johnfall wheat, 81516 the do- of his age.apt to refuse discharge TO **0 PBR DAY AT HOMSAlfred Cox wm du* by bk Ma rt Wm* FEED TOO.debtor’s estate was unable LOW. We have had a de-1 ^81 tblto on but haveere. which have dime no harm to the growing Saturday, lx 

» 18c is «Sont
pees. 58,743 ;itreal who worth $6 fro*. 8TIN®^L*Bowdoin, Mum, UM week on going bom 

from chnroh. He lud while at dun* re
baked hi. .on for nuking » noue.

Tho New York Oraptie't WMbixgton 
•pocul My. the Pretadeot "*

the Ttioe lokUy. ) —SMiplM 
Portland. Matone to pay a large dividend.to the conclusion that the trouble

and expense of looking after the insolvent
A DAT AT HOME—ed, to have the is much needed to bring the land into suitable and Mr-. Geo. W.Mr. WORKMi firm and advancing. English Santis! iuYSVef tee an advance of 6d on flour; of Mon free. TB1try markets have been scantily supplied withThe clause th«m passed. at the Id on chib Campbell, Manie, tin 

LieuL-ColonriThomaaOn the 13th, FANCY CARDS, NO TWOof anMr. COLBY protested against the nn- 
ressonably large percentage «required of the 
debtor before he would be given hie dis
charge. He referred to a letter he bad re
ceived from a well-known merchant showing 
that taking an ordinary country store in- 
debted in $12,000 worth, a stock of $6,000, 
and book debts of $6,000, which would be

to have been selling
N-rras*’ this-city, aged 19 years.watering places.would be actually bettor seouriS debtor who quoted stiff Mark Lane was oa.NiNASSAUThe danse did not 857 18and 8*o for smaller totsthe bill in* at to torrSrCraS

White (Renfrew). Wright (Ottawa). 
(Pontiac).-Total 56.

Mark lane wffl.
dered Hayes a $1,800 oarriage. He A WEEK IN YOUR OWNed Hayes a $1,800 carnage. n« 

friend of the President, but the Cl)f tDccklu iltaitGRAND’Smight only 
dollar. It progress was made in sowing and planting, offered at 6*o in round tote, and 7o in smaU

—. a  ■   •_ w 1______ 1   It— I kn. mIUkOplaoe in local trade, andMr. PALMER thought the Ml was of to pay 5 cents declined. The President recently
only prevented the Judge from granting the 
discharge in spite of the creditors.

Mr. McDONNELL (Inverness) said if the 
principle, that the debtor must prove hie

that it should be discussed Hams—Have been quiet and

Borden, Borron, Bourasea, 1
carriage and horses. an advance td a shilling to two i toTSTlSMUto'llK. f« tomtomi; Itorebura^ Blain,

)wn. Burke, Burpee (St. Johoji 
). Carmichael Cartwright. 
Cauchen, Chariton. Che/al, 

, Cockbnm, Coffin, Cook.
Dawson. De Cosmos, De- 

leorges. DeVeber, Dymond, 
inning. Frechette, Galbraith. 
Giilmor. Goudge, Guthrie, 

liginbotham. Horton. Hun- 
g|j|* Kirk. Laflamme,

INVESTED HAS SPRING SALE
EMI PIliCE, TORONTO

Francis Scharnagel has beat 311.000 at mt^^dbs had at ligand lots of not’undmThe time has now arrived when TORONTO, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1877.totally burning 
e Hoboken bre

11 to ll*c.whioh had to be assented to by the Improved y-vent Act would result in » total inability to Was admitted to the extent of 50 
the dollar, why not admit it to the of ktoOtonta SohMtfMl hM beta nit. was eaual to 815,006 are., to 848,186 qrs.,- of 100 pails sold at ll*c. and ç . . ^ ’ I -t 1(U. fniin Smell tots are 1than forty Special Indücements.’at 16ft iolle. Small k,U ere firm ti Uto llfc for

AM —- 1,1 *— ito H.n.l. anil 19 tn lllfl l^Srokers, 98In fact an insolvent estateon the dollsr. I UO. k3.flMi. IUW too mu. —-
till* to 18o for tinnets. andl8tol8*c Inquiries,extent of 100 cents ? People could not beMr. PLUMB thought that steps in the

itotoreMm. re# =---------=---Ik. txre—re—i—re —_____
to state thatlEfcCXX. Bankers andshould be worth 150 The Poet Office Department •advertiaemei ta inserted in 

•offering special inducement!
this paper, simply pledge________ _____
themsel ves, and are inserted as paid for bon
ne* announcements with which The Mail

punished for incompetence. The bill hadf to- ,k. mmUm# ref Ik. Weddy MailBroadway, New York.
daring the past threeobjects, first, the relief of theshould be very closely This, he believe PER WEEK TO ANYThe imports of:debtor, secondly, ithonest butwatched. was a very bad time for the Government to robberies, embracing officials of nearly allto seize at topers.Lander it in. prie* steady ti :After recess, oblige insolvents to pay fifty its on the the grad* in the postal service. Salt—Liverpool remainsThe House went into Committee again on a BENINGTON, Chicago P.O., HLin transit decreased 87,60) qrs. during the week S5 to 90c ;McDougall (I 

reton), McKay The internal revenue receipts for March,perty sold by administrators for ten cents
„ tot— 1 -11_ XT__ it -to —to- to.. tataktoJ

(Renfrew).be exceedingly but firm ti $1-03*1877, were 19,280,287.68, M ^gtanrt 88,293,-Now if

Agents wanted—tor a
>ew book, SermOM, Md Addroeeee at 

D. L. Moody, etc.. New Chart of King WO-.1__ T___3jll re---------rk.tota tot re totre A*.

insolvency, the 252 64 for March, 1876,SSToSS HOW MUCH LONGER f 
The Ottawa Ministers are drunk with 

power. On no other theory is it possible 
to account for the appalling waste of pub
lic money now being brought to light. 
Let us classify a rew items :

SPENT WiTHOC.T PARLIAMENT A RY AUTHORITY.
The Steal Fjûle.................................$2,925,060
Fort Franr,ee Canal (to 30th Dec.,

1876).  ............................................ 200,000

of nearly a million dollars inwould SrêSBsgevine to be slaughtered in bend,
Mr. COLBY objected. There tree a local

themselves into inaolyericy. He referred at report trade to have been very quiet, the arrivals J a good deal at 5} to 8c.He would Up to the presenttoward the debtor.length to the inability to realize 6 81 • $6 88the bill thrown out rath-fer to Martin Brand, just declared the(Prince Edward),days the total value of estates, and argued Entries for tins Sale will 
etoee on the Mat APRIL. 
Every description of Horse 
or Pony will be in demand, 
and find a ready sale at good 
CASH PRICES. Farmers 
and others owning sound 
Stock should not fail to avail 
themselves of this oppor
tunity of realising GOOD 
PRICES, as Buyers from all 

! parta will be on hand.
No Horses but those en

tered for Sale will be al
lowed on the Grounds.

Smith (Peel),■ droits, Soriver, Walton, K7., bytesto take away the iIVORCES LEGALLY AND(Selkirk). Si 
Teeohereau,SMITH (Selkirk) spoke in favour of condition than in the first months of the jour.on Fri- in the depletion of suchto relieve the debtorindividual subscriptions discretion of the ji

Donald,benefit the locality. If the supply for this red it, and to Thompson (WeOaad), Trow VaU, Wallaceif he should think
(Albert). Workman. Young—113. ITS.SS*' JFKSS.of the Act >re rigor- Reesor's Royal Areasment to the amendment to refer the bill Mr. BABTHE moved that the bill be re-it would have a tendenc y to back to Committee of the Whole with ferred back to Committee of the Whole tovalue of ctitic in the locality Mr. MACMILJAN contended that the 

effect of the Act was to throw the debtor 
entirely on the mercy of the creditors. He 
thought the Government had very little con
fidence in the judges if they thought they

The Cincinnati Board of Aldermento strike ont the 14th and 15th see- Imports of maise: UAINT, KUEER, AND KURI-
. OU8 is the valuable bookwe give man. 
of faotkflaurea. ana pages; 78jm^
STbLACKIeToOm 78^roadwayTNew

Sunday to jo 
onthem rail»

bled onided shallolaring that the Act therebyMr. Mackenzie said this to anthat he was netDr. TÜPPERit went to Eng-the local market 1876)............................................... !
SUBSIDIES TO MEMBERS.

The ‘Speaker of the Commons....
M'kssra. Jones, M. P., and Vail,

M. P................................................
Mr. Norris..........................................

THROWN AWAY ON PARTISANS.
Mr. A B Foster..............................
Mr. J. D. Edgar...............................
The Fort William speculators....

$3,375,000
Per contra, what is there to show for 

this tremendous outlay Î
For the $2,925,000 — piles ot steel 

TAiU which will rust and rot until the 
Pacific Railway is ready for iron, and 
Mr. Blake says that day will never 
come. The only actual and substantial 
asset in this case, indeed, is the conscious
ness which every taxpayer has within 
him that the country has behaved like a 
mother to the Premier’s brother. Canada 
has with a vengeance helped Mr. Chas. 
Mackenzie to a very favourable settle
ment with his quondam partners, Cooper, 
Fairman, & Co., though we are once 
more happy to express our disbelief in 
that *• tubing " story which originated 
with outvcontemporary the Sarnia Cana
dian : a concession to the injured in
nocence of the Premier, of which we have 
no hesitation in allowing him the full

April Fool invitation. A withholding his opinion until a committee! 
had reported on what ? Why. whether1 
the Government had given contracts to j 
Mr. Anglin. But there were the 
vouchers on the table. Mr. Mackenzie I 
declared they had given contracta. Whatl 
is the Committee to report on ? Is the! 
gun in the heavens to-day. Mr. Blake 'I 
Look up, sir. Is he there do you think ?| 
“ Really.” replies Mr. Blake, tumingl 
away his dazed eyes and pulling down I 
his hat à la brigand, ‘1 I cannot say un-l 
“til a Committee reports on the sub-J 
“ject.” Yes : but what does youd 
honour think ? “I withhold my epinion, 1 
cries the honest, candid, pure, noble 1

Parliament, and not longer.
He would take this opportunity of Mr. BLAKE said he could not see that of wheat during the four weeks endingMr- COLBY that when a manufac- ■ honld not be trusted to decide whether an hoaxed. 18 000head of cattle per day insolvent had been guilty of fraud or not. while endeavouring toit he had right toHouse. He could make suchReferring to the fifty cents per centage, he 

expressed his belief that under it it would 
be almost impossible for a debtor to get a 
discharge at til

Mr PATTÉBSON could not agree with 
the hon. member for Stanstead, although he 
admitted that there were difficulties in the 
clause. Under the present law he believed 
the creditor was not able to unjustly op
press the debtor. The evil of the law was 
an evil operating against the creditor and 
not the debtor, the result of which had been 

ering of the commercial tone of the 
and the enabling of debtors to 

ie payment of their just claims and 
md their creditors. In the interests 
«minerrial morality of the country 
securing of honesty among debtors 

mired tee fifty cent danse. The

SALK—LOTS 1 AND 3,in Ashe county,of JiM^oecomplain that the 24,000
42,000

the local distilling recently, ^ere 
nilton’s father, who tree

nahln Klûeralie, near Pris-N. G, for illicitsuch a substantial change should not any effect at all, it would only be to notifyposing such a a 
have advanced

mgrpta^jm qr% free Atlanticlegation allows Itsrestrained by Haetilton’ireason for the people that it might not last longer than fatally, and. hit qrs. from OsHtdrnia. and W qrs. from Chillshot deed. Hamilton wasyear, and thereby induce tinexplanation from Mr. Berpee that a and Australia. Continental advices report the
to take advantage of it i and winter i NTABIO AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
e Sprinta Ttrm at UtoBnitaMtoJIMlntaCC

A Barali Dumllta, Va, «ptoftl «portoThe amendment was lost on a division- well in France, whereand Chili where 51,000itry very deeply. Many persons advo-Mr. PLUMB remarked that he had ceased 25, nays 141. rold thrown bam . tridg. in HtajU.cated some time ago the sweeping away of 
the Act, but it was determined to keep it on 
tee statute book and amend it so as to make 
it as perfect as possible. The subject had 
received the very careful consideration of 
the Dominion Board of Trade, and finally a 
measure which was the result at much in
quiry and consideration was presented to 
the House. He gave the Government credit 
for the great care they took to have the 
measure as perfect as it could be made. The 
House was told by the member for 
Prince Edward (Mr. Ross) that the insolven
cies list year exceeded 1,700, and that the 
indebtedness was over twenty-five millions, 
that the number of insolvents and the in
debtedness had about doubled since 1873 
These facts showed the great importance of 
the question. When the bill was submitted 
to the House he gave the Government his 
most earnest and hearty support. He 
thought the Minister of Justice in

Mr. Blake’s motion for concurrence in theto entertain any
bill as amended was then carried on a divi- Connty, byof the Minister of Customs. forward havefatally injured, and the bridge Germany sharp frosts had prevailed, and ito theburned. Loss, $8,000.adjourned at 11.45 p.m.The Ht

Jcwph cirtra, impiitotod in Lm>
__ui:_L__— a ,■■■ Mill rfMlmn ~“KSlwived up tote 

JOHNSTON.following resolution by Mr. Laflamme :— 
That it ie expedient to amend the Act 88 

Vic., cap. 34, respecting the calling and 
measuring of timber, by repealing the 
twelfth section thereof, and by authorizing 
the Governor in Council to fix the number of 
callers to be employed in each department 
of the Supervisor's office, the number in the
e££Z2m; an 

ing $200 per

GROCERIES.tern, publishes quiet but at Ann prices. At Dantzig the stock ofFARM SALES. statesmanlike Minister of Justice. Mi 
McMillan said Mr. Blake was lik 
the criminal in the dock who when aske 
whether he was guilty or not guilty, sait 
“ I am not quite certain until I hear tt 
“ evidence.” He was rather like ti 
criminal who replied that he was guilt 
but would like to have a fair tria 
As Mr. McCarthy put it in 
speech which augurs for him 
brilliant and useful Parliaments! 
career, the question was whether or n< 
there had been a contract ? That thei 
had been, nobody denied. When it ws 
admitted, what was tee use of sendin 
the matter to a packed Committee ? Ther 
was no subject for enquiry. There wa 
corruption admitted ; and Mr. Bta^l

he left Mountain Meadows before
sold tor spring delivery. In Hungarythe Chief of the U. 8.Dr. Edward Y< SMOKERS!of the A 100 acre Eeea farm—west half lot 5, 

concession 4—was sold by auction for $6,. 
000.

At a chancery sale the other day, under 
Mr. Cotter, Master at Barrie, the Rivet 
farm of 90 acres, near New Lowell, waa sold 
for $3,720.

Mr. Wicks, of*Cobourg, has sold hie farm 
of 100 acres to Mr. John Hannah, for $3,- 
800. , .

The farm of Mr. Craven, near Londes- 
boro’, 100 acres, whioh waa put up*y auction 
lately, and bid in at $6,490. baa since been 
sold to Mr. J. Leshan for $5,500.

Last week the south-west half of the 
■onth-weet half of lot 15, in the third con
cession of Bathurst, 50 acres, was sold by or- 
der of the Court of Chancery, in the suit of 
Kehoev. Kehoe, to Mr. Philip O’Brien for 
$1,300. __ „ .

The Fergus Record aavs “ The Cnug 
estate farm was sold at Marsville on the 21st 
by Mr. Teevin to Mr. D. Smith. The price 
realised was $1,750, being, we believe, $60 
above the upset figure, although the land is 
well worth $2,000 to the man who got it ”

Recently 700 acre* of timber land in Elms, 
belonging to the insolvent Davies estate, 
ware sold by the assignee, Mr. Sheriff 
Hostie, at the Hicks House, Mitchell. One 
parcel, 200 acres, lots 28 and 29, con. 13, 
brought $2,060 ; and another, 500 sores, lot 
24, ohn. 12, and lots 20, 24, 25. and 27. eon. 
13, $6,860. Both were bought by Mr. James 
Fisher, Stratford. The remainder of the 
land—1,010 acres—waa not sold.

A western contemporary says “ Wm. 
and D. Regan effected the sale of their farm, 
consisting of 60 acres, Glanworth, to Mr. 
James Johnston for $3,350. D. Sinclair, of 
North Yarmouth, sold a 75 acre farm to C. 
Began for $4,237. Murdie Carr negotiated 
the sale of a 100 acre farm to William and 
D. Regan for $6,000. Mr. John Walker, of 
North Yarmouth, has a standing offer of $4,- 
000 for 60 acres of rich arable land.”

A ANITOBA AND THE CANA-
1TL DIAN NORTH-WBBT.statement ot the quantity and value of fresh DIAN NORTH-WEST.he favoured Brigham Young with

Th. Mt.ff.tt Whi*k«y Bill, to otaftot th.
that if a debtor would willingly lay his affairs 1877:- acrigtimStfietax on whiskey by Univend. of Paris, announced that large quan-before his creditors and state that they would itattve Journalîething like a car bell IMITATIONS of theat 85o ; of of the Province,'anePoPcongoto callers employed on .170J0D $ 101.850Virginia General Assam I1st May, 1876, and no longer required, stocks realize more thi thirty cents on the MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCOwill be pat i of trass. 40o. The8.451AMby age or infirmity, each dollar, the creditors would willingly consent is half a X718JK

annuities to be paid out of any surplus of the two and a halfit, and on tie a specialty < 
characteristicsCullers’ office, or if there are no such funds, -That is the generosity of 8,744.486 firmly. Small lots of average Java sell a£l. os. x-—» —v.j — n.i...M....4m itoU M» anthen out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund the creditors Mid not the law. THE STAMPSV£S£Jtaeph Bridwin ud Jotoph A<_________- i i— v.nr Vnrk nn anil at 86 to 87e In small lots.and New York Singapore iof Canada; and also so to regulate the 356.430Mr. PATTERSON itended that every 1573 450 iara particularly^have been arrested in New York, on a chargeb king the House to go back upon that legis- 421,4674,963 610was bound to pay 100

•S-T & B$100,000 inaverage earnings of seven hundred dollar, and that no one had a right to be al- 8S.801L8» $8.087.886the office of J*was bound to give i to 12,000 quarterspearly to each culler •ployed. top price, the range being 9* to 101c. I j*19.400JS6 1.701.118lowed to use of preparation 
’whioh^rrneommeS

kSKpatrick The d<William street, on February Iffrly he (Mr. Blake) had been York refined baa been active.8.791*».AMME said there were suggested teat the i brought 91c;aaaasF In Maydisposed to put the 33 j growth in the exportation will There was only one ship cleared from(Mr. Blake) should amend ecriptive of every 
the Pro rince, delàdown to 10 cents, but his views had under- be noticed. The average price of the beef per heflat lOio. 

unchanged* Forth® $800,000—a heap of earthworks 
*1 miles distant from the pro-

ltly reduced to the ranks. 9th ult There are further reports of three scarce andinsolvents to pay 100 cents in the dollar. pound was 80-10the Longtitan $200. The change was the result of a i each Plug of th* GENUINE.(Laughter.) jected line of tee Pacific Railway.Had the change in tee hon. fishing fleet, -eight ofMr. JETTE said the actual and substantial asset, however, is 
the knowledge that the Premier has at 
least attempted (the amount of success 
attending his effort not being a considera
tion) to carry out his “ magnificent water 
“ stretch" policy of December, 1873.

For tee $18,000, the $24,000, and the 
$42,000. the $109,000, the $6,000, and 
the $51,000, or $250,000 in all—a quan
tity of Poet Office bill hernia, 1,500 
tons of iron rails minus what the 
ex-Senator has since borrowed from

and one as eariy asduring November,the Insolvency Law was that the of wheat at W<said in UOof tiie mass of tta people? He (Mr. Blake)Mr. BLANCHET Tttirtheir lose isIf the Headmit of its repeal tag March 10th, 1877. as repeated byshould be careful last it ninety-five men, the Vèe-

$50,000None of theat $55,000.the lumber-
_______ _ _____ _iae to pay these
annuities, it would be unfair to ask them to

taw word, from Mr. CÀÜCHON 
in support of the resolution,

Mr. WHITE (Renfrew) congratulated the 
Minister of Inland Revenue on introducing 
such a resolution, and expressed his appro
val of the amount of the annuity.

Mr. LAFLAMME 3pealing the Insolvent ttoba and the North-'’would be virtually hie discharge. Was this and 6*3, butboxes, have been offered at I Beeg. entitled 
: AND GL’IDlLaw for all estates that did not p*y fifty in 1875. The cropAverage price.Quantities stiff 

On- Bute
>BA ANDnumber of insolvents had doubled in three 

years, when the indebtedness of insolvents 
had increased from twelve to twenty-five 
millions in three years, to impose each a re
striction as the 50 cents clause ? The mem
ber for Chateauguay stated the whole ease 
when he said this measure would have the 
effect of driving people into insolvency. In
stead of making efforts to extricate them
selves, they would give way and sink down 
at once. (Hear, hear.) In conclusion, Dr. 
Tapper corrected a statement which had 
beenmade in a speech, to the effect that this 
measure had been passed by the Govern- 
ment with the assent of him (Dr. Tapper)

cents. (Hear, hear.) The average'rstepaid August 1st to THE NORTH-WEST,*
iblic exhibition in New md SL6S to 8L75 to 

declined considerablywas only 224 cents on the dol- 83.064.000 bush against 47.768.000 in the eorree- MOBarleynot think the restriction would York of Gray’s ponding period of the preceding year. Theda- .L, but one lot of 100 boxes sold A copy ot this work will be__ * ** - VtaWW Pawork fairly at at Steinway Hall on Monda; liveries at Atlantic seaboard ports for the weekEairly at present 
WHITE (Renf

at 7*c ; small.
remarkable oEira iw «uvuuu vau*-. —

Axad * <Xk, Bankers, 74 Malden Lrne^.P£2K.. V*w yobB-distinctly heard, and Address,the fiftydetuning th 
had worked to 1876:disadvantageoualy to creditors, ie,” the fiiet pieceHome, Sweet He
he believed it was their own fault. He ed, was followed by enthusiastic > been qu .et and
hoped the Minister of Justice would either Other selections were played with likei PRACTICAL FARMERS.mittoe reported. The melting of the
twenty-five cents. the past few of rapacious partisans have been ap-

^The men who for such slender value 
received paid out this §3,375,000 (on 
which we are paying at least $135,000 a 
year to the English capitalism, from 
whom Mr. Cartwright borrowed it) 
must, we repeat, be drunk and delirious 
with power. When the Minister of Pub- 

.lic Works first led off in this brothers, 
contractors", and partisans’ carnival, we 
ventured to call his attention to the fact 
that he was violating his old-time prin
ciples, but we now go further and say 
that, having finished off his principles and 
destroyed his only hope df ever again 
controlling the national destinies, he is 
moling hot haste to involve the country 
in the general wreck.

The outlay of three million and odd, 
however, only represents the sums the 
crazed Premier has paid in bulk to his 
Party friends. Had he stopped there, 
the general opinion would I 1 xl“* 
he had gone far enough, 1 
creased tee people’s annu 
the interest of the same rai 
a figure never dreamed of 
halcyon days when the workingman 
work in abundance, and when the 
chant and trader stood in no terror o 
assignee. The following table show 
increase in the various branches of 
public expenditure in 1876 as oomj 
with the expenditure in 1873 :

doing In any sort ; prices are weak and
Mr. MACDONALD (Toronto) thought 

the danse was one of the best in the Act 
It could not be denied that a great many 
failures were due to in competency, extrava
gance, or fraud. Such men ought not to be 
brought back to trade. There were too 
many such in tee trade. The facility with

days have sent week in
That it is expedient to provide—that the ith-weatem portionflooding the depress*, as will be seen from the following he does wrong. Mr. Cartwright mil 

as well have said that he wore spectac 
and that any Speaker who wore specta( 
could defy the rules of Parliament. 3 
D. A. Smith would vote against tee re 
lution because he wished the Speakei 
have British fair-play : as if anyhj 
believed that in the British Parlianwj 
Speaker proved to have been a party ij 
contract would have had the grace gtj 
him which by the forbearance of tee 
sition has been extended to Mr. Asoi

reported in 
L RetaOera’extent equal to about seven miles 4 80 9 jailers’^ par-
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In every Towaehiy ta Canada to Well our

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS

of fiah and fish-tee standards ofards of inspection 
iwfonndland, are <

square,and of the whole House. He referred to theequal in quality,
: Canada, may by

oil. in Net first stories. It haa driven the COWAN.generally selling rather stow!grade for grade, to those of *BrSSC*tw.nr roll UvobSIth. 1877
mske thair w,y .boot in btott. Th. Tba total dtairorlM of wbrot la th. VtalttoUr. BLAKE Mtartod th*t ha had 

explanations in the fnllast manu 
to the introduction of tee mease 
ferred to the official report of hi 
He had also pointed out what hie 
been with reference to tee Act of 
then thought it inconsistant th 
should be passed which gave no o 
for debtors to go into insolvency,
prevented their <1Î~L-----
estates did not pa] 
dividend. He still 
he pointed ont that 
devised which wouli
to the debtor. Th _______ _
the debtor an. opportunity to

CATTLE.which discharges were obtained ledproclamation is in force, 
ispected in Newfoundland

Mar. 84. Mar. 1*7. Mar. 86.igof the harvest yearChester, Adriatic,[solvent who ►LOOb AND BONE MANURE.Tbadm—Has remained quiet and inactive sinoe0.687.450 10,140.070 16,083.0»iber 1 to March 10. have Wheat, bn.produce of the fisheries thereof, ty be ad- Alsatia, 10,405,835 11,499,354 5,817,194•potation.York for Europe on Saturday, takinghonestly,minted to the markets of Canada, and other- -Reoeipts have been smaU 
at as dealers have had 1

but probe-
H«nIM8q«Mtaro.to»M.SJ».lH «—to” <»Daring the past ten years the Great 

Shoshooeee Remedy has faithfully redeemed 
every promise made for it. Alarming and 
apparently hopeless oases of Lung Diseases, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Afflictions of 
the Kidney, and Chrome Complaints of every 
description, including Scrofula and Skin Dis- 
eaaes of life-lon^dufation, have beta per
manently removed and eradicated... Those 
who volunteered their testimony to the 
efficacy ot the Remedy are not bogug people 
in unheard-of localities of foreign states, but 
respectable citizens of this Dominion, assy 
UtotototaticnWthqarotMm, upoo whoM 
ttib.1 rooommnldttioii. we ire willing to 
rroi th. ropnutioo at th. grrot ShtoWe. 
Btarniy. II ya. ora efBictod do not dd.y 
until nudioino mny he pownrlto. to Md yon.

toin no’miUMtai., by which too ft*.. 0# th.

wise dealt with as if inspected fair list of 7810»to beoome insolvent. The 3SiThe resolution was carried. The Commit- iprised 120.1bSooT L7TO boxM ot ohtoto, «0 htottl. GRAIN IN TRANSIT.tee reported, mid a bill founded on the reao- worthSS to.86,475h* 8B.87A564 86,974,460Total, bu..4UV UVA.De VI ouvtoo, —-  ---------„
670barrels of apples, 250 toeaM It is a pow-•lots and anything over it tor small lota. House a very valuable fertiliser.lution was introduced.

The House went into Committee on the 
bill to amend and consolidate the several 
Acts respecting insurance ae amended by the 
Standing Committee on Banking and Com-

Mr. BOWELL understood that a number 
of important amendments had been made in 
Committee, and he thought it only fair to 
members who were not on the Committee 
that the bill should be reprinted as amended.

Hr. HOLTON said though the change* 
were of some importance they were not nu
merous, and it waa not desirable to incur 
the expense of reprinting the bill.

Mr. GIBBS (North Ontario) said that if 
the bill had to be reprinted for the Senate, 
this House might as well have the advantage 
Of A jCSrg _ .

Clauses 10 to 15 passed. On the 16th,
Mr. YOUNG gave notice that he would

COMBINED AND SINGLE ; also ourThe following table shows the top price ofCorn Trade Lâet-of toe lrt inst.. the quantities picked. Seoond-olaea have ranged from $4 to 
$1601 Third-class have been almert nominal, 
being neither offered nor wanted ; they would

der, very dry ; Is available for plant food atabsolutely necessary in the beat interests of
CAYUGA JR. HGW1KS.toedifferent kinds «L profit 

mlMtsts for eaoh UÊtÀM i
)noe in the Liverpoolof grain and seed then on paeeage to toe United

___ - . ■ i ..____.  .. M.1I mm 8m nnloro
lltibozMofHoooornbte quittai'oi fréta, beef, 470 tawwttllfi b

efoobta l.«* day during the pestKingdom, tor direct ports, as well as for orders,if the merchant probably sell at about $3.50.
of hops, 2,000 ritasfelt that 1,590,000tierces of lard, 550 -The supply has bean very smaU and It is put upitityof tobacco and pork,not realize his profit until he had sold his 566.000 qrs, barley. any effacing have found ready buyers at 

stiD advancing prices. Flrevoiaee. Including yearling», range from $6. to $8 îa.orMpw
of leather, a qi or of the ^gTwhich ^falsely charged , 

them, would teat justify the Min 
Mr. Mackenzie when replying 
John Macdonald's speech on the 
motion, after Mr. Bowell's modi 
been voted down—a speech in wh 
leader of the Opposition called ati 
to tee fact that they were asked t 
fera Committee though the House h

hundredtona of Cultural impie- rya 13,080 qrs, oats, 16,0» qrs, beans. 48.600. qrs.of creditor and WILLIAM DAVIES It CO,MSSmutual to a very large extent. STRATFORD.
Mr. MITCHELL had listened with 89.900 qn. cottonseed. 8*300 tote, valooea, 600 (Otose to Don Station).creditor of his insolvency, and then toM. At UlU ttma.JMt JMt Uto qoMtltto.ment to the remarks of the hon. member visited THE WEEKLY MAILTom Alton, tb« pfiM Ightor.

BidMn Bill. Ottnwta tort wwt 
The Northern railway hotel, Thornhill, 

waa burnt to the ground last week.
Squire Kitchen’s residence, Copetowo, 

was oonsumed by fire a few nights ago.
The Donkin Act has been carried in the 

County of York by a majority of 455.
The Ottawa Free Prem says Hon. Alex. 

Mackenzie will shortly enter several notions 
for libel agsinat The Mail newspaper. , 

Hon. A. 8. Hardy, the new Provinefrl 
Secretary, watf^leeted by acclamation on the 
29th nit. for South Brant.

The store occupied by W. B. Johnson, 
Brighton, and its entire contents, were de
stroyed by fire last week.

A tire broke out in the dry goods store of 
Davis A Ca, Napanee. last week, owing 
considerable damage.

81 6 16 6
period to put him into insolvency, the debtor but he haa in-think that the object of the law was only 11 • 11 at from)would be exempt from this oompulsoi 
mum. He thought this got over the 
tv of enforcing the minimum, withou 
ing the debtor to ’ ----------

Wtatsr.il 18 Unclaimed §tenrgbathe
•ete, 85.M9 qrs, cottonseed. 14^00 time. ybIomb.

of toe Dominion. Prie* 8L59 a year.
or to go into insolvency when he 
called attention to the fact that saSH-ZiSssSBü declared there was not a prima facie]the insolvent law, and the Stoinet, were as follows :-Wb*aL SA 'thereto, had been to give and in which he showed that thithe majority in number and three-fourths in barley. 6. rye. 0i oats. 0. beans, 18, linseed. 0. rape- 36 8 Minvalidvaine could always grant a discharge no mat- compelled thethe chances of the 60 0 69 9seeff 0.ter how the estate might torn out, 47 6 47 8widely known .ffSSSSJwell at:aMty that th* thousands ef debtors through

out the •nnnfnr __7A V- 1 i. * t 7°
75 8 78 8barieMffrye. MS'Sout the the pub-alL The honest debtor, therefore, was. replying to this cutting 

4-Lmmm rvt the “ oldto test theirin all 8 Duringand the danse did notto get fais di 73 9 78 • raariTandlmgdytatoe^wheat.'6% oente in the doUar. fiofROlIt waa well ! hart him stall liSSSLlV BIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.Sugar-Coatedthat the fortunes of sSlsW^cof hiehad shrunk in these ket has been active.np by aU. while saying nothing inthat a full “Y** of their own, and it any pül before the t2£r,ato*e«would be at 16.86 f.o.o. on could he Î—of hisijnst that each should because greedy creditors A private cable despatch of Thursday to a slowly and $452,201
666,774

i been ft of helplesspublic. Their efficacy turbidin hope of $104,571as wellbe in the $6.45 and $M0 onZ-ÊmjH hand at Llverpeol at 406,000 qn, against 860,060Price of««te he would fail in obtaining du» «ww 
rtion. He claimed qrs on band one yearvote to wipe out the Remedy jn pint bottles $1 ; Y>Uo f5that the law gt the opening ef the year we# M1JB qn,There were hundreds of mn anxious toendMo,* iyrtro ol Jwtao. iwoga
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